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We will begin our June Sale of undermuslins and White goods to-m-or

row morning at 9 o'clock. The assortments were never greater, or values
!more attractive, and the few below mentioned specials, just gives you an
insight to the many offerings that await you, and some of them will be
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in inc nature 01 surprises, xor inis is inaeea a rare uargam cvciiu

VP.

Come whether you intend purchasing or not The
showing in each department will be a source of in-format-

ion,

for in point of variety, style, value and
quantity this sale has no equal in this section.

Our undermuslins are made onlv of Aie best materials- - bv the best and most reliable factories, and trimmed
in the most serviceable stylish and liberal manner. Examine our cheapest garments and you will find good
materials well made. We always avoid the shoddy lh both material and workmanship.

Lot A at 25c.

Ladles' Gowns, Ladles' Long
Skirts, Ladies' Drawers, Ladles'
Corset Covers. Children's SklrU,
Children's Drawers. Children's
Waists.

Of this lot only one Gown or Long
Skirt to a customer.

Shirt Waist

Specials

Lot No. I)at59c.

This lot has Waists worth up to

$1.50. but are slightly soiled.

Lot No. 4 at $1.39

Pretty Waists, either Tailored or

Lingerie. White Special at
$1.3$

One lot White Llnlne Skirts, regu-

lar worth 11.00 each, but White
Sale Special 68c.

Beautiful Lingerie Dresses, trim-

med with dainty Lace Insertion
and Tucks of pretty material at
special for the White Sale
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Pretty Lingerie Dresses of sheer
materials, trimmed with pretty
Laces and Insertion. White

'Special for. ... $5.88

One lot pretty Lingerie Dresses,

Special In the White Sale. .$2.29

Lot B at 50c.

Ladies' Downs, Ladles' Chemise,
Ladies' Long Petticoats. Ladies'
Short Petticoats. Ladies' Draw-

ls, Ladles' Corset Covers. Chil-

dren's Gowns, Children's Skirts.

Lot 1 at 10c.

For Children's Drawers, Skirts,
S"-- Bodies.
Tor Ladles' Corset Covers.

Exquisite Line of Muslin
Underwear

Among this big display of Muslin
Underwear we have devoted
two sections to a showing of
the better line of garments, con-

sisting of the following prices
handsomely made of extra nice
material, finely trimmed:

Skirts from $1.60 to $8.00
Gowns from .$1.50 to $5.00
Drawers from $1.50 to $2.50
Princess Slips $9.00 and $3.50
Chemise $1.50 and $3.00

Lot No. 2 at 88c.

Pretty Waists of sheer materials,

either Lace or Embroidery

trimmed.

Lot 2 at 15c.

Ladies' Drawers, Ladies' Short
Skirts, Ladies' Corset Covers,
Children's Drawers, Chil-

dren's Waists.

Lot C at 75c.

Beautiful Gowns, Skirts, Chemise,
Drawers, Corset Covers, Com-

bination Garments.
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Lot D at $1.00
Gowns. Skirts. Chemise, Corset

Covers. Drawers, Combination
Garments.

Lot No. 3 at $1.00

A beautiful selection of Waists of

sheer materials, each neatly

trimmed In Laces or
Lot E at $1.25

Gown's, Skirts, Chemise, Corset
Covers, Drawers, Combination
Garments. J

White Goods Section
h U Tratio siw, rtorr, near tbe you will And a sea of Whit Goods on separate tabid in lot of 24J

10 50 P'"'-- marked at remarkably low prices for tbe occasion.

Two Embroidery Specials

Handkerchiefs 5 Cents
Ladies' Handkerchiefs with embroidered corners, worth up to 15e.; Handkerchiefs with embroidered eyelets,

worth 12 2 and 15c; Swiss Handkerchiefs, dotted borders, regular 16c. values; Plain Hemstitched sheer
All-Line- n 10c. Handkerchiefs, but all the above are on table for the White Sale at 5c. each

300 dozen of the above won't last long. Come Monday for these.

A great variety of fine All-Lin- Lace Edge Handkerchiefs, worth up to 2 6c. and In White Sale at... 15c. each
BO pieces 18-In- line "Blarney" Linen, Just the thing for skirts or suits. Special Monday at.... 13 c. yard

An extra Linen Special is a 30-in- All-Line- n fine Suiting, valued everywhere at 35c. Sold here only by us and
'. ' 25c. is the price

An extra value fine Linen Lawn, 45c. value, but Monday 33c. is the price

One lot Egyptian Dimities, best 12 l-- values, for .'. . .c. yard

Very sheer Persian Lawn, excellent value at The, but to go In sale Monday at 19c. yard

A very fine English Nainsook, 12 yards to piece and 12.00 Is the value, but we will sell this, lot

for $1.50 bolt of 13 yards

etM' f fine EmhroidartML TnHrtins-- . and Bands, worth up to 45c. yard, but in wVit Goods Sal

., .... - i ., 35c
V"Muptn r jtl ainsook and Swiss Embroideries. Inserting to match. For Monday. .... i . 15c
" di":- V.su i.ir,, ,h, ,. .ii .. ssc. will be cut to 20c. for the White occasion.
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"r, h and Persian Lawn, very sheer and fine. In thU sale at.

'ii Linona. beat 25c. values, but a limited lot to close-i-n this sale at.
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